
THE CANADIAN PRACTITIONER.

the little girls they marry are as old as their
grandmothers in schemings. Occasionally one
of these gosling niarriages turns out all right, but
it is a clcar case of luck. If there ,was a, law
against young galoots sparking or worrying be-
fore they have eut all their teeth, ve suppose
the little cusses would evade it in some way, but
there ought to be a sentinent aainst it. It is
tinie enough for these hantais to think of find-
ing a pullet when they have raised money
enough to buy a bundle of laths to build a hen-
house. But they see a girl who looks cunning,
and they think there are not going to be girls
enough to go around, and they begin to get
their work in real spry ;'and before they are
aware of the sanctity of the marriage relation
they are hitched for life, and before they own a
cookstove or a bedstead, they have to get up in
the night and go for a doctor, so frightened that
thev run themsclves out of breath and abuse the
doctor because he does not run too, and when
the doctor gets there there is not enough linen
in the house to wrap up a doll baby.--Cincin-
pzati MedicaliJournzal.

Births, Marriages ancd Deaths.

DEATH.

EMERY.-A Minneapolis, july ist, Leonard

Grant, infant son of Dr. Geo. W. and Louise J.
Emnery, aged five nionths and fifteen days.

TREATMENT FOR CATARR HAL' AFFECTION OiF

THE THROAT.-Dr. G. B. Hope, 34 W. 5 1st
Street. New York, Attending Surgeon Metropoli-
tan Throat Hospital, and Professor I Diseases of
the Throat, Universitv of Vermont, says "For
a long tinie I have been employing -Iorsford's
Acid Phosphate as a constitutional treatment for
catarrhal affections of the throat. I consider it
to be anong the very best.tonic excitants of the
vocal organs, and particularly applicable in
relieving the fatigue and huskiness of voice inci
dent to those who pursue a professional career

of actor or vocalist, and far preferable to the
various foris of ,wines now so generally recoin-

niended for this purpose. I have seen no other

allusion to its employrnent in this direction,
which I believe you are perfectly safe in recom-
mending both from a theoretical and practical

point of view.

OF ONTARiO, (L3un tri

ST CATHARINES.

A Protestant Churcli Scool for loys, in comcetion with
the Ciiurci of England, will he opeiiu the property well-
known as " Springbank," St. Catharines, Ont., in Septemnber
next, 1889.

lBoys prepare'd for maitutricnlationi, with honors in all de-
partmeit, in an Uiversity; for entrance into the Royal
Military College; for entrance into tih Learned Professions
There will be a special Conutercial Departmuenit. Speal
attention paid to Physical Culture. Ters moderate. For
particulars apply to the Secretary, 20 King St. E., Toronto.

FRED. J. STEWART, Sec.-Treas.

COLLEGE OF

Pnysicians and S'urgeons
0F ONTARIO.

MEDICAL COUNCIL EXAMINATIONS
SEPTEMBER, 1889,

IN TORONTO AND KI<NGSTON.

The written Prinary and Final Examinations coutnence
on Tuesday the 17th Septe-îmîber, 1889.

liy Order

R. A. PYNE,
Registrar College of Physiciaiis and Surgeons, T&ronto.

N.B.--Caudidates' application forms may bo had on ap-
plication to the Iegistrar. The application is to be pro
perly fil]ed out, and declaration executed and delivered
muto the hands of the Registrar, accompanied by the tickets

and certificates and the Treasuirer's receipr, not later ttan
the 10th of September, 1s89. Al candidates for Final Ex-
amination are required to present their Primuary tickets
andi Certificates at the same tiie. Candidates for Priiary
who have attended a prior examiination will rcquire to pay
a fee of $10. Candidates for Final who have attended a
prier examiination will reunire to pay a fee of $10. Tue
Treasurer's address is Dr. W. T. Aikins, 282 Jarvis Street,
Toron to.
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